PILOT CONTROLS

Hydraulic Pilot Controls

FEATURES:
- Low effort remote control
- Isolates operator from high temperature components
- Compact and light weight aluminum body
- Maximum inlet pressure 700 PSI
- Units can be coupled together (please consult factory)
- Coupler kits available

Model Hydraulic Pilot Controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHPC-HS1</td>
<td>Port Size #4 SAE (ORB)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>502.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660170083</td>
<td>To Couple 2 Units</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660170084</td>
<td>To Couple 3 Units</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660170085</td>
<td>To Couple 4 Units</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Characteristics

Pressure
- 85 PSI
- 285 PSI

Stroke
- .04 (in.)
- .33 (in.)